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Abstract Introduction Intraspinal gas is a common clinical finding, but an epidural gas
pseudocyst in association with lateral disc herniation compressing a nerve root is an
exceptional observation.
Case Report A 49-year-old man was admitted to our department presenting with
sciatica. The neurological examination demonstrated moderate lumbar pain without
neurological deficit. A lumbosacral computed tomography showed the presence of
degenerated disc herniation and epidural gas collection.
Discussion The pathological association between the cyst and the hernia is probably
due to the migration of gas pumped from the intervertebral space through a breaking
point or lower in the annulus fibrosis, involving its contiguity with the herniated disc.
Conclusion An association between a disc herniation and a gas pseudocyst can be a
cause of sciatica.
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Resumo Introdução O gás intraespinal é um achado clínico comum, mas um pseudocisto
epidural de gás associado a herniação discal lateral comprimindo uma raiz nervosa é
uma observação excepcional.
Relato de caso Um homem de 49 anos de idade foi admitido em nosso departamento
apresentando sintomas de ciática. O exame neurológico demonstrou dor lombar
moderada sem déficit neurológico. A tomografia computadorizada lombossacral
mostrou presença de hérnia discal degenerada e coleta epidural de gás.
Discussão A associação patológica entre o cisto e a hérnia é provavelmente devida à
migração do gás bombeado do espaço intervertebral através de um ponto de ruptura
ou menor na fibrose do anel, envolvendo a sua contiguidade com o disco herniado.
Conclusão Uma associação entre uma hérnia de disco e um pseudocisto de gás pode
ser uma das causas de ciática.
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Introduction

The most common causes of lumbar radiculopathy are inter-
vertebral disc herniation and lumbar canal stenosis.1 Intra-
spinal extradural masses like disc cysts, perineural cysts,
synovial cysts, and ganglion cysts are rare causes.1

Intraspinal gas has been reported in several situations,
including craniocervical trauma, epidural anesthesia, spinal
surgery, infection and tumors.2 First reported in 1980 by
Gulati and Weinstein,3 an association between disk hernia-
tion and gas pseudocyst has rarely been reported ever since.
We report a case of this unusual clinical presentation.

Case Report

A 49-year-old Moroccan man was admitted to our depart-
ment presenting with sciatica for 10 days. The neurological
examination objectified a moderate low back pain without
neurological deficit. A lumbosacral spine computed tomog-
raphy scan (►Fig. 1: Panel A and B) showed the presence of a
degenerated disc hernia and an epidural gas collection with
evidence of root compression. The patient refused surgery
after improvement achieved under medical treatment.

Discussion

Gas in the intervertebral disk space is a relatively common
radiologic finding, seen in 46% of cases on computed tomog-
raphy examinations.4 However, the existence of gas within
the spinal canal has been seen in only a few cases in the
literature worldwide,5 and an epidural gas pseudocyst com-
pressing a nerve root associatedwith a lateral disc herniation
is also a rare clinical presentation.6,7

This pathological association between the cyst and the
hernia is probably due to the migration of gas pumped from

the intervertebral space through a breaking point in the annu-
lus fibrosis, involving its contiguity with the herniated disc.8

The vacuum phenomenon in the intervertebral disk space
and gas accumulation in the epidural space can be better
characterized with CT by its typical attenuation values. Also,
associated findings include osteophytes of adjacent vertebral
bodies and degeneration of discs;6 but magnetic resonance
imaging is a good modality for evaluation of the interverte-
bral disc, the spinal cord and the nerve roots.9

Surgery is the preferred treatment in chronic encapsulated
lesions thatdonot resolvewithconservativemanagement.10,11

Conclusion

Through this clinical case, wefind that an association between
adischerniationandanepiduralgaspseudocyst canbea cause
of sciatica.
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